The Biological Services Program was established within the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to supply scientific information and methodologies on key environmental issues that impact fish and wildlife resources and their supporting ecosystems.
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Water withdrawn for cooling purposes constitutes one of the largest non-consumptive uses of this resource today (EPA 1976) . A major area at environmental concern associated ·.vith this withdrawal is the entrainment and impingement of aquatic organisms. Entrainment refers to the passage of organisms through the cooling water system, while impinged organisms are held against the screens at the intake by the force of the water. Impact from entrainment and impingement results in the loss of organisms, either directly through exposure to biocides, increased water temperatures and mechanical abrasion, or indirectly through increased susceptibll lty to predation and disease.
Efforts to reduce entrainment and impingement impact have attempted to incorporate information on fish and she! !fish behavior Into design modifications of intake structure and operation. One of the first such modifications was to reduce intake velocity. The rationale was that low intake velocities relative to swim speeds would allow fish to avoid the intake current. Other design modifications uti I izing behavioral information have included bubble screens, developed to act as a fish barrier, and velocity caps which convert vertical water movement into a horizontal flow.
Experiments evaluating these modifications have resulted in conflicting I ines of evidence. For example, studies on the effectiveness of velocity caps indicate that the change in flow direction from vertical to horizontal reduces impingement (Weight 1958; Maxwell 1973) . However, in an experiment by Hanson et al. (1978) , juvenile chinook salmon and bluegill avoided vertical flow fields and had a higher impingement rate under horizontal flow conditions. Similar conflicting experimental results have been obtained in studies on the effectiveness of bubble screens (8ibko et al. 1974; Lieberman and Muessig 1978) .
The main premise of utilizing behavioral information to modify the design or location of intake structures to reduce impacts is logically sound.
However, several problems have prevented its effective implementation.
First, information on the behavioral response of aquatic organisms to parameters associated with intake structures is sparse and sometimes contradictory. Second, most experiments on fish and she! I fish behavior evaluate single stimulus/response situations in laboratory settings. A third problem involves the dichotomy which sometimes exists between the response of the individual and population level response. These problems are exemplified in a study of fish distribution in relation to effluent from a pulp and paper m i I I , Ke I so ( 1977) found high fish densities in the vicinity of a paper m i 1 I outfall, though the residency time for individual fish was short. Thus while individual fish exhibited an avoidance reaction in response to the outfall plume, the distribution of the population appeared related to the concentration of benthic invertebrates with little regard to the plume. A partial solution to these problems lies in recognizing that organisms integrate and prioritize a great many stimuli into their behavioral response under natural conditions (Meadows and Campbell 1972) , Development of logical criteria for inclusion in the design and location of intake structures wil 1 require evaluation of community level response in a multiple stimulus/response framework, as wei I as prioritization of the stimul !/response relationships.
In an earlier report <Neitzel and McKenzie 1981), the available information on behavior patterns and biological and environmental stimuli which might affect the behavioral response of aquatic organisms in the vicinity of intake structures were reviewed. In that report a flow diagram was assembled to organize this information into a multiple stimulus/response framework. The diagram matched biological input with decisions pertaining to intake location, design and operation ( Figure 1 ).
The objective of this report is to present an approach for assessing multiple stimulus/response relations. The approach will stress stimulus/response relations influencing fish and she I I fish distribution. The response of an organism to the stimuli produced by an intake may take the form of a taxis or a change in some physiological parameter such as respiration. However* those responses which result in a change in the temporal and spatial distribution of the organism are of primary concern, since proximity to an intake increases the probability of irr.pingement ana entrainment. 8y concentrating on factors related to the disiribution of fish and shel I fish, we can evaluate the relationship between behavior and intake stimuli on a general level, where intake and environmental stimuli are associated with spatial and temporal distribution categories, and on a more specific functional level, whera an attempt is made to define the specific factor(s) control ling the distribution (e.g., evaluating the effect of abiotic and biotic factors on the distribution of selected fish species).
In this report we examine two methods tor assessing multiple stimulus/response situations. In the first, a general approach is followed with no atTempt to define the relationship far individual stimulus/response situaTions. Instead, emphasis is placed on temporal and spatial distribution of the population as a behavioral endpoint resulTing from the integration of multiple stimuli by a group of organisms. A model is proposed in which species distributions are described quantally within spatial and temporal categories. Categorizing distribution in this manner makes maximum use of available or easily obtained information. It also offers an efficient method for organizing information and documenting the decision process. This approach can provide biological input into engineering questions on intake location and on modificaTion to Intake design and operation ( Figure f) . It does, however, give a static picture of where fish and she! I fish are distributed and is not a predictive model.
The second approach encompasses functional relationships between environmental and biological stimuli and responses such as swim speed and preferences for temperature, salinity, etc. For this approach, mathematical equations are presented which relate the effect of many stimuli to a single response. Examples include the effect of temperature, salinity~ dissolved oxygen concentration, or sex and age on swim speed, or the effect of temperature, dissolved oxygen concentration, food habits, and habitat preference on distribution. The development of these relaiionships requires that biological responses be measured over a range of stimulus levels. This requirement~ coupled with the paucity of daTa available for input into these equations, limits the current app! icabi I ity of this approach. In spite of the difficulties in using this approach, it does provide information pertinent to understanding and resolving questions relating to impingement and entrainment.
While the two approaches are described separately, it is intended that they be used together. Thus functional relationships can be evaluated to define the distribution of a particular fish or she I I fish species. This information can then be used to define the categories and responses in the categorical approach.
APPROACHES FOR ASSESS lNG ~IUL TIPLE STIMULUS/RESPONSE SITUATIONS CATEGORICAL APPROACH
UndersTanding the spatial and temporal distribution of a species requires Information on a plethora of physical~ chemical and biological parameters. For example, the distribution of fish ~ithin a lake is known to be Influenced by temperature preferences, dissolved oxygen levels, presence of food and predators, and preferences for depth and substrate (Neil I and Magnuson 1974; WurTsbaugh et al. 1975) . It is possible to simplify this description; for example, in a lake, the distribution of fish could be specified according to species presence or absence in the pelagic, I ittoral or benthic areas of the lake. Temporal categories could be designated as summer, winter, and day, night. Though such broad spatial and temporal categories are not indicative at the cause-effect relationship which determines observed behavior, they alia~ the consequence at the behavior, the distribution, to be described simply.
Design and operational characteristics at water intake structures can also be defined within broad spatial and temporal categories. These categories provide the basis tor developing two matrices, one incorporating information an the biological characteristics of the area, and the other, intake design characteristics. Comparing the matrices using matrfx multi pi ication, measures the coincidence in the area occupied by both fish and shellfish and the intake. This coincidence can be used to assess the potential for impact.
One benefit of this approach is that existing or easily obtained information may be used. Environmental regulations generally require preliminary assessment at resident populations at a proposed water intake site. Thus with I ittle additional effort, information that would aid in assessing the impact at different locations and design chacteristics could be assembled. Further, this approach allows noncommensurate types at information to be included in the same analysis. Additionally, categorical models can be constructed to evaluate various scenarios entai I ing different hypothetical operating conditions and fish and she! It ish distributions.
The primary disadvantage in categorizing distribution using a presence/absence model is the failure to identify the factors (physical, chemical or biological) which control the distribution of fish or shellfish. Thus, a species orginal ly distributed in an offshore, benthic habitat could be attracted to an inshore intake by preferred currents, food availability, or the presence of a structure (i.e., a reefing response). Because of this deficiency, this method should not be the sole basis for establishing biological criteria for intake siting or operation. However other approaches, such as the functional approach <see next section) can be incorporated with the categorical to ameliorate this deficiency. For example, the effect of current, food availability and reefing response on fish and shellfish distribution can be predicted from the description of these relationships given by the functional relationships. This Information can then be used in the categorical approach to evaluate design and location options.
Example
One method tor using the categorical approach is to evaluate intake sites with a matrix model. The matrices would contain categories describing both fish and she! I fish distribution, as wei I as intake location and operation. Input tor the matrices would generally be zero or one, signifying absence or presence. It also seems possible to include response categories tor those factors eliciting a threshold response. These categories can be designated as: attraction (1), no response (Q) and avoidance <-1>. Figure 2 illustrates three possible types of threshold responses. Response types A and 8 are examples of possible fish responses to current; tor example, depending on the species, low current levels elicit an attraction or avoidance response while at higher levels the fish show no preference. At stilI higher current levels, the response is again avoidance or attraction. Response type C is respresentative of the response to I ight, where no response occurs below some threshold, while the organism avoids or is attracted to the light above the threshold. Zero/one in the matrix signifies absence or presence, respectively. The matrix should include alI potentially impacted I ife stages and important temporal and spatial categories.
In selecting categories for the distribution matrix consideration should be given to features which are broad in scope. Distance from shorel lne is a general category which describes the spatial distribution of fish and shel I fish. This category encompasses more specific features which affect habitat selection such as depth, substrate type, light intensity and probably temperature ranges. The distance category can be subdivided into top/bottom to accommodate those species which show a preference for depth, and intake structures which withdraw water from different sections of the water column. General temporal categories of season and day/night provide Input on the I lfe cycle of fish and shel I fish and Indicate when certain stages are present. These categories encompass temporal changes occurring in the population due to reproduction, diel rhythms or migrations.
Factors associated with the location of the power plant intake would be contained in a vector (f). In selecting factors, consideration should be given to the extent of the area disturbed by the intake (e.g. by current), and, if the intake is located at the end of an intake canal, the The overlap variable is a number which measures the coincidence between the distribution of fish and shel I fish and the spatial and temporal area occupied by the intake. The degree ot overlap measures the relative potential for impact.
The weight matrix (~) provides a means for assigning biological importance to the various I ife stages and species. One measure of importance could be based on the reproductive value of each life stage in the vicinity of the intake. Another factor to consider in assigning weights is the susceptibi I ity of the various I ife stages to impingement and entrainment.
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For example, spawning adults of many species are very important to the reproductive success of the species, but because of their size are not generally susceptible to impingement. The assignment of weights wil I necessarily be arbitrary and dependent on knowledge of the biological community. Values for the weights should be based on an ordinal scale, or if possible, a ratio scale incorporating a quantifiable measure.
As an example of how these matrices can be used to evaluate an intake site, consider a hypothetical situation where a power plant is to be constructed along the shore of a river. Four possible intake structures CA-0) will be considered ( Figure 3> . The intake structures are classified according to distance from the shorel lne, i.e., inshore (along the shoreline; shallow depth>, midshore (mid-water depth) or offshore (furthest from shoreline; deep water), and whether water is withdrawn from the top or bottom of the water column. The first structure (A) would withdraw water from the entire water column along the shoreline. Intake type 8 would have an intake duct with the intake port located on the bottom in an offshore location. Intake C would be located at a midshore location and would withdraw water from the bottom. For design 0 an intake canal would be constructed. The depth of the canal would mimic a midshore lccation at an inshore site and might Incorporate both habitat types. Water for the intake would be withdrawn from the entire water column.
We wi I I compare the effect of each intake design on a hypothetical species with the following I ife history: a spring upstream migraticn; spawning along the shore; adults migrating downstream in the tal I; and juveniles migrating downstream the following spring. Spatial and temporal factors describing the proposed plant intake and the distribution of the fish could include: season (spring, summer, fal I and winter), location within the river [inshore(i-s), midshore(m-s) and offshore<o-s>]; location within the water column[top(t) and bottom<b>]. The resulting distribution matrix <U> would be: We weighted egg and larvae loss as +1, spawning adult loss as +2, juvenile loss as +4, and adu lt loss as 0. These weights combined informat ion on reproduct ive value and the probabll tty of being imp inged and entrained. For the eggs and recently hatched larvae, the chances of being entrained are smal I since the eggs stay attached to the bottom and the larvae remain in the vicinity ot the hatch until the yo lk-sac is absorbed. Impingement of adult fish was considered negt igi ble; however, the toss of any spawning adults Is cr itical to the population. Juvenile loss through entrainment and impingement represented the greatest Impact for this species. Our weight The overlap index Is 20 for design A, 16 for design 8, 21 for design C and 29 for D. Decisions on Intake design can now be made based on the relative impact to this one species. To extend this analysis, distribution matrices would have to be prepared for all ecologically and commercially important fish and shel I fish species, including those with a high potential for impact (e.g., alewife in lakes>. Differential weights can be assigned in maTrix tl so that more emphasis is accorded to species of critical concern such as endangered species or species in demand for sport or commerical fisheries. The sum of the overlap Indices computed for alI these species would then provide an indication of the relative potential for impact to the entire system. 14 ...
• -• FUNCTIONAL APPROACH
Establishing biological criteria for the design, operation and location of water intake structures wil I first require information on the types of stimulI produced by the intake or occurring in Its vicinity, and on the response of fish and shellfish to these stimuli. Neitzel and ~1cKenzie (1981) documented the possible stimulus/response situations associated with an intake <Figure 1). Next, a procedure for quantitatively evaluating these relationships in a multiple stimulus/response framework must be developed. These quantitative evaluations aTtempt to explain how fish and shel I fish distribute themselves within the environment. The procedure serves as a communication link for transferring information on the biological community to those in charge of the design and location of intake structures. The previous section explored a procedure which evaluated the result of multiple relationships using a categorical model. In this section several procedures for combining functional relationships Into models that evaluate multiple stimulus/response situations are illustrated. Mathematical equations describe the relationship between stlmul i and response. Preparation of such descriptions can provide insight Into the mechanisms responsible for the relationships, suggest new areas for research, and predict the response of fish and shel I fish over a range stimuli levels.
The difficulty with this approach is the lack of data needed to develop the functional relationships. A majority of the stimulus/response relationships I isted in Figure 1 are unstudied or only described qualitatively. Also, mathematical models of complex ecological systems can be criticized for being too simp I ified and therefore unrealistic. Box and Jenkins (1976) suggest that In developing models tor ecology, two ideas should be considered: 1) the principle of parsimony, which states that if several models that adequately represent the system are available, the model with the smallest number of parameters should be selected; and 2) the idea that incomplete understanding of biological processes makes the selection of an adequate model an iterative process. \•le se I acted two examp I es from the approaches ava i I ab I e for describing stimulus/response relationships. In the first, deterministic functions defining a single stimulus/response relationship are combined to evaluate the response interaction. For this example, functions which evaluate the relation between swim speed and various biological and environmental stimuli are presented. This example was chosen because of the amount of information avai fable. Similar relationships could also be developed for response variables mor e per tinent to intake design, especially preferences for temper ature and current. Unfortunately, in this case data comparable to those obtained for swim speed are lacking. The second model uses probability functions to describe the distribution of fish in response to various stimuli. The stimuli in the example are temperature, dissolved oxygen concentration, food distribution and habitat preference. The response is fish movement, which results in a distribution pattern for the fish population.
At their present state of development, these models are useful tor planning experiments to examine the mechanisms and consequences of behavioral regulation. They are useful for evaluating field distributions as wei I. <Behavioral regulation is defined by Nei I I (1979) as the behavioral adaptations of an organism to environmental stimuli.) Information tram laboratory and field experiments can be used to define mechanisms and parameterize the models further. Because the model is provisional, its appl icatian as the only basis for assessing water intake design, operation and location is premature. Information needed for the development of these models, however, wil I increase our abil lty to predict the response of aquatic organisms to water intake structures. Examples I. A deterministic model for swim speed wil I illustrate a procedure for combining single stimulus/response relationships into a multiple stimulus/response model. The model describes the influence of physiological and environmental variables an fish swim speed. Most studies on swim speed are generally of the single stimulus/response type. Integrating a number of these stimulus/response relationships into one model allows an evaluation of which factors have the greatest effect on swim speed and may i~prave the accuracy of estimating swim speed for a particular species. If a multi~l icative relationship between the various environmental and physiological factors is assumed, the model becomes:
where O<ti(•)<1 tor all i.
Functions for temperature, salinity, etc. were developed so that at preferred or optimum levels for these factors, swim speed was related only to fish size <e.g., f1<T> z 1 >. At other than optimal conditions, the effect of temperatura, sal lrtity, etc., was to proportionately reduce swim speed (e.g., f 1 <T> < 1). Each factor can be weighted according to its Importance in determining swim speed; the physiological factor (Cf) provides input describing the effects of sex, disease, reproduction and schooling on swim speed.
The relation between temperature and swim speed, applicable to a multiplicative model, is similar to that postulated for temperature and ingestion rates <Kitchell et al. 1974) The form of this relationship is illustrated in Figure 4 .
The relation between swim speed and dissolved oxygen concentration can be characterized by a threshold effect <Dizon 1977), with swim speed unaffected at dissolved oxygen concentraTions above the threshold and reduced at concentrations below the threshold. This relation Is described by an exponent I a I of. the form: AI I these functions are size dependent. To evaluate the swim speed for at I life stages of a particular species would require multiple Inputs for maximum swim speed <Vm> and preferred temperatures <Topt>· The swim speed model was evaluated for the fry of two fish species: Mjcrqgterys sa!mqldes (largemouth bass) and Oncorhynchus kjsytch (coho salmon). Assuming natural (unpolluted) conditions, the swimming speed for the two species was defined by fish size, temperature, dissolved oxygen concentration, and for salmon, disease. The effect of salinity on~ kjsytch fry was assumed to be negligible (Giova and ~lclnerney 1977). Figure 4 illustrates the effect of temperature and dissolved oxygen on~ salmqjdes swim speed, and the effect of temperature, dissolved oxygen and disease on the swim speed of~ kjsytch. Parameter values were taken from the I iterature <Beamish 1978). Output from the model suggests that the decrease in swim speed at sub-optimal conditions is especially precipitous at temperatures above optimum and dissolved oxygen concentrations below threshold.
Information from this particular model could be used to better predict swim speed based on the range of temperatures, dissolved oxygen levels, etc.
~
In the vicinity of the intake; the swim speeds could also be compared to Intake velocities predicted to occur during Intake operation. The categorical approach could be used for the comparison between swim speed and Intake velocities.
II. Another approach for evaluating an organism's distribution In relation to environmental or Intake stimuli is with a Monte Carlo mathematical model. In such a model the stimulus/response relation is assigned a probabll lty which is dependent upon stlmul i preferences. This type of model can include noncommensurate variables similar to the categorical approach so that it is possible, for example, to evaluate the distribution response to both temperature and habitat cover. DeAngelis (1978> developed such a model for predicting fish movement and distribution. The model assumes that fish detect and respond to gradients in temperature and dissolved oxygen, and are attracted to areas which provide food and a preferred habitat. The direction of movement of a "fish" placed within Its habitat is randomly selected with conditions closer to preferred producing a bias in favor of movement in that direction. A "forward inertia" is also assumed (i.e., the tendency to continue moving in the same direction>.
In the model, a simulated, 2-dlmenslonal habitat is divided into a grid. Values for temperature, dissolved oxygen, food availabil lty and a measure of habitat preference are assigned to each point In the grid. These values are based on gradients, either measured or assumed, for the habitat being evaluated. The response probability of fish to the gradients can be weighted so that temperature preference is more Important than food availability, for example. Weighting here would assure that fish in the model do not become trapped in areas with high food availabll ity at lethal temperatures.
l~od if i cation of the we I ght i ng scheme cou I d a I so be used to compare the effect of the individual factors on the distribution. For example, model distributions where alI factors are given equal weight could be compared to distributions where higher weights are assigned to the biological parameters of habitat and food, or where higher weights are assigned to physical and chemical factors.
Such a model offers the potential for describing the distribution of fish and shel I fish In relation to stimulI produced by the Intake. For example, the distribution variables for fish in the vicinity of a proposed riverine intake site could include preferences for current, depth, and temperature, as wei I as predator/prey interactions. For shel I fish, distribution variables could include temperature, salinity, light and substrate type. The area near a proposed intake could be simulated using values for physical and chemical parameters calculated from engineering models for the various intake designs. Assignment of the biological components to the habitiat, e.g., distribution of food Items, could be based either on known distribution patterns or assumed scenarios. Then distribution patterns tor selected fish and shel I fish species could be simulated under the various scenarios to predict the range of possible behaviors.
However, as with the swim speed model, most of the stimulus/response relations stilI need to be quantified. It would appear to be a formidable task to collect the information necessary to evaluate the distribution of several species near a proposed intake site. A possible solution would be to include data into the model as they are collected. The distribution predicted from the model could then be compared to the known distribution. This iterative procedure would continue until an adequate distribution was predicted from the model. The adequacy of the model would be subjective and dependent on time and money considerations. A model which accounted tor a majority of the distribution for a fish or shel I fish species, though, would seem adequate given the present state-of-the-art in determining the actual distribution.
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DISCUSSION
Reducing the impact of water intake facilities on fish and shellfish communities wil I require better siting of the facilities and/or Improved Intake designs. To attain this goal, information on the biological community will have to be Incorporated into engineering decisions. Such Information will require decisions as to which members of the community are at risk and what biological factors are important In mitigating entrainment and impingement. In a previous report the biological information pertinent to the question of impact were identified and reviewed <Neitzel and McKenzie 1981). The approach for selecting biological Information focused on a stimulus/response relation with fish and shel I fish behavior and physiology as the response to Intake stlmul i. The analysis of multiple stimulus/response relations was considered to yield more realistic Information, while fish and shel I fish distribution appeared to be the response of greatest uti I ity. The next step was the development of a quantitative procedure to describe the stimulus/response relation and to assist in the decision process. However, such a procedure is I lmited by a paucity of Information on stimulus/response relations, partlcularlly on multiple stimulus/response relations. Additionally, an abundance of factors may need to be considered. In spite of these limitations, the need f~r this information Is Immediate. The hazards of not providing input into engineering decisions on intake siting and design Include the potential for impact on the aquatic community# as wei I as the expenditure of additional money for intake redesign. The proposed procedures attempt to circumvent the data shortage by making maximum use of the available information to make decisions, and combining information from single stimulus/response experiments into a multiple stimulus/response framework.
The categorical approach allows for comparison of water intake characteristics with the distribution of the biotic community. The structure of the model emphasizes organization of the available data and Indicates what Information is missing. Decisions can then be made regarding the importance of various species, I lte stages and categories through the use of numerical measures of coincidence. Limited model predictions are useful as a method of evaluating the potential for impact of alternative water intake designs, locations or operating schedules.
Several types of functional models designed to study the stimulus/response mechanism ( Figure 5 ) were examined. A swim speed model demonstrated how to link deterministic functions describing stlmul !/response relationships among swim speed and the various environmental and biologica l stimuli. Stochastic elements In the DeAngelis model simulated fish distribution and the model explored the effect of multiple Interactions between stlmul ion fish distribution. Presently such models serve primari ly as tools for hypothesis testing. For example, different weighting schemes In the OeAngel is model could be used to prioritize the factors responsible for fish and shel I fish distribution.
Information needed for the categorical and functional approaches shou ld ideally come from experiments designed to study multiple stimulus/response situations relating to habitat selection. However, research on habitat selection encompasses a broad spectrum of biological and environmental factors, many of which have been Identified as Important for the development of criteria to protect fish and shel lflsh (Figure 1 ). Col lectlng this information or even part of it would be expensive both In time and money. Also, given the difficulty in designing, implementing and analyzing multip le stimulus/response experiments, the task may yield little useful Information. One solution is to uti I ize the approaches presented in this report as part of a procedure for generating needed information. For example, the categorical approach would be used to make preliminary decisions, organize the avai fable information and suggest areas for research. The functional approach used in conjunction with laboratory and field experiments would assist i n the Interpretation and organization of the data. Finally, informat ion generated by the experimentation and analysis step would be used by the categorica l approach for additional analysis. This procedure is iterative, and attempts to develop a systematic approach to data col lectlon.
Several research areas deserving special consideration include current preferences and the reefing phenomena. Relatively few studies have exam ined the response of fish and shellfish to current or fish ability to detect changes In current CBibko et al. 1974; Rlchkus 1975) . Current preferences and the abll lty to distinguish the Intake plume from any background current could be a critical factor affecting Impingement and entrainment rates In rivers and tidal areas.
The reefing response has been studied with respect to attracting commercially Important fish and shellfish to artificial structures (Klima and Wickham 1971; Scarret 1968) . The results indicated that aquatic species are not only attracted to these structures, but also exhibit preferences for structure shape. Solid, structurally simple devices attract more fish than open frame designs do. This phenomenon may be an Important determinant In habitat selection and In attracting fish and shel I fish to water Intake structures.
Uti I lzlng the categorical and functional approaches In an Iterative process will ultimately lead to the development of specific biological criteria for evaluating Intake siting and design. In the short term, these approaches satisfy a more immediate goal of providing biological Input to the design engineer, and of developing a systematic approach for evaluating potential criteria.
I ENVIRONMENT I
I sTtM uLus 1 1---t .. ~t_ __ o_R_G_A-rN_I_s_M _ _r~~~ RESPONSE 1 .j l CONDITIONING I Figure 5 . Stimulus/response mechanisms and environmental factors affecting the mechanism.
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